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The role/mission of the National agency of employment and self Employment:

- Implementation the policy of the government (the promotion of employment)
- Animating the job market
- The implementation of programs of promotion of employment
- Ensuring the vocational guidance of job seekers
- Facilitating the reintegration of workers (immigrants abroad)
Services address to:

People seeking for a job
Carriers of projects
Companies
The counsellors of employment

- Analyse (the job seekers applications)
- Inform (about the services)
- Review, capitalize, develop and strengthen (projects)
Several programs and mechanisms are put at the disposal of job seekers to improve employment to facilitate integration into active life and to acquire vocational skills.
Examples of contracts:

Dignity program
Voluntary civil program
Accompaning entrepreneurs of small entreprises program
Digitalisation: a good quality a good communication

the interests of the ANETI

- The spirit of innovation/a challenge/communication
Ex: RTMC : the Tunisian referential of jobs and competences
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>An efficient and connected agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• To move from the quantitative to the qualitative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The digital transformation project to strengthen and modernise its intervention on the labour market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A known and recognised agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Modernisation of media tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The creation of the facebook; twitter and instagram account</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>An agency rich in men and women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• The development of the competences of the staff of the ANETI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The certification of microsoft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERNATIONAL COOPERATIONS

The national policy in the field of employment is based upon strengthening cooperations with various countries so as to explore new job opportunities to employ Tunisian competences and absorb a part of job seekers.

Exchanging data information in order to maintain innovation and modernisation.

Example of cooperation: the French-Tunisian cooperation (handicap international) to maintain disabled people of specific care support.)